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Where Have You Been?

Words and Music by COLE PORTER

Piano

Moderato

If ever you love again,
If such luck could be,

P legato

You must fall in love again
With nobody but me;

*Letters over UKE diagrams are names of chords adaptable to Banjo or Guitar in original key.
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now that I see you, I know that we should have met long ago.

Andante moderato (Very slowly)

Refrain

Where have you been? I want to know where have you been? My life was a losing fight, Till the lucky night, Baby,

you happened in. From what I had heard a-bout
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love, I thought it was all sorrow and sin, But now that we

meet at last, I forget what's past, Baby, where have you

been? I was a fool unbecomingly, In the
depths of despair. When out of the blue you des-
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-cend-ed_ And somehow end-ed ev-ry care. _ So if you will
give me a break, _ And or-der the love scene to be-

So close to your side I'll stay, You can nev-er say, Baby

where have you been? been?
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You Do Something To Me

Words and Music by COLE PORTER

Refrain Slowly, with expression

You do something to me.

You’ve Got That Thing

Words and Music by COLE PORTER

Refrain Moderato (slowly)

You’ve got that thing, you’ve got that thing, That thing that makes birds for-

Find Me A Primitive Man

Words and Music by COLE PORTER

Refrain Allegretto

Find me a primitive man

I’m In Love

Words and Music by COLE PORTER

Refrain Allegro moderato

I’m in love, I’m in
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